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Editorial. 
N ONE of the great questions that confront our nation today is of greater importance than tlie railroad problem. People are al- 
ready making u p  their minds in regard to this question, and are 
drawing gloomy pictures of what the destiny of the nation will be 
if some measure is not taken to check the abominaljle proceedings 
of the railroad men. Much has been written about the matter in 
newspapers but nearly everything has yet been in &vor of the rail- 
roads. l%e question then naturally comes up: "Why are so many 
editors taking this stand?" I t  is simply because they are bribed by 
agents in any way possible, These agents soriietfme not only give 
them rewards but also se~ld them artic1c.s fol. tlieir pnpe s. In  some 
cases railroads have employed very ahlo correspondents at  state 
capitols who send daily or weekly letters on various subjects, never 
failing to work in masked material fnvorc~ble to the r:tilronds. The 
editors accepting this as a kindness and U ( J ~  knowing that these 
agents are connected with the railroads advertise this in tlleir pa- 
pers. They not only reach newspapers in this way but even go so 
far as  to choose firms among whicli are a number of experienced 
newspaper men. To this comes every publication of every sort 
within a certiiin territory. Here e7 erytking is reed ~ i t h  great care 
and if there, are articles which are unfavorable to the question they 
clip them out. When editrrrs are found ti 1 be strongly opposing 
them, they send agents down to his community and stir up the 
people and ruin his paper. 
We must all admit that railroad-men have a perfect right to 
present their arguments to the people, for the more publicity the 
better if public opinion is only made up right. But i t  is  equally fair 
for the people to inquire from whom they are getting their inform- 
ation. It is therefore nothing but doing justice to the editor to ask 
him whether he is presenting an argument himself or receives it 
I 
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from some one else, and whether or not they are  true facts. 
The mattes is getting to beqxessing bemuse the people KIXIIS~ men vkp ,ha,v~; fanght thp hardest a keep 
fight agB-inst.so great an organization. Railroad companies laire sup- . that is the v?iiert~is of the c i d  wax. This; ob- 
plied with an unlimited amount of money; they have a private inter- t overcome by Mr. Prince of .&, who.bs &v@n 
est in diefeating the law of the people; they are eager to destroy the oB@r as  an amendment that the ve t e ra~s  asd 
law, and their wish is to be powerful. OR the other hand the pubfic wid- of vehrans be exempt from the action of the a,ge proksion. 
is unorganizied, their money is wanting and they have no experts would 6e that some of the .most' distingui~lhe(X 
make investigations. The end of a l l  is  that the public must be satis- would be affected, and to overccom this ano&hes- '
fied with the facts which the railroad men give them. I n  spite of all 8 
this i t  is lo be hoped that matters be revealed to the public more , 
and more, and that efforts be made to discover some scheme that ' david B.~Wen$&~dan. 
will be for the common welfare. I 
~ 8 v i d  & X n ~ e r  Henderson * t h e  farnqus Iowa soldier md 
HERE are a few measures introduced into Congres which w e  s h ~ s m a n ,  was born in Old Deer, Scotland, M&ch fc~urkh~ 18-43.. T attracting considerable attention. One which is attracting the #'  .' .. The family came to America when David was six ymrs  of age, %nd 
most attention is the Joint Statehood Bill which provides for the " ' settled on ti farm in Winnebag~ County Illinois, i n  1846. They had 
admission into the Union of Oklahoma and Indian Territory as one 
' but one sovereign left when they reached Chioago having been 
State and Arizona and New Mexico as another State. Altho ConL swindled out of th'e earniags of Thomas Henderson, the father, be- 
gress has the right to join two territories into one state one should , f d ~ e  they left Scotland, After living in  I3ljnais t b e e  pars the farri- * 
d s o  take into consideration the wishes of the people in these rb- ily had accumulated enough to enable them to mave to Iowa where 
spective territories, whether or not they wish to have the territorh they aquired st. large tract of government lmd, which beoame ' 
ies joined and thus have one state. Thus in lndian Territory, i t  is known by the name i t  still b ars, Henderson prairie. 
claimed, the exis'ting conditions are such that the majority of the The boyhood life of David Henderson wes an exceqaingly busy 
people favor the measure of coming into the Union as  a state with one. Many things now aecompiished by maoMtlery were tiha done 
Oklahoma, but in Arizona conditions, both geogt aphical and racial, by h n d ,  the hours foz labor weselong and left little time for study 
are such that ninetyfive percent of the people of Arizona are against 
. ooming into the Union as a state with New Mexico Such being the 1% was un$w such difficulties as these that Qavid grew to man'- 
conditions i t  would be well for tihe Senate to adopt Foraker 's amend- : . hood m d  i* is still recorded in that p ,rt of the State that h e  was 
ment, adding to i t  however rio that i t  will apply to the people of Ok- 
, 
$he best RU around athlete ever kuown there. In  spit^ of the faot 
lahoma and Indian Trrril ory as well as to those of Arizona and New tihat be s p n Z  most of his time in agricolture'he read a, great many 
Mexico. m e  amendment in this form would cause elections in  aJ1 @-@ish Olassiclrs before h e  was sixteen gears old when he was eight- . 
four territories and would'admit Oklahoma and Indian Territory, ed Upper Iowa University at' Faget te tea for t h ~ b  
only in case the people of both territories, voting separat ly, voted YcastPs he labored ab this institution .when be broke his arm ia a 
in favor of i t  and the people of Arizona and New Mexico likewise. mesfling match and was obliged to dismntinue  hi^ stuaiss fur a 
This would leave Congress to determine under what conditions they while ths arm -as healing he taught schooE,&erw&rd conbin- 
~hould  enter the union and the consent of the people would be one *g hi8 studies tilZ the outbreak of the W ~ T ,  when his love for his 
of the conditions. t ry  led Mrn .Co take ths initiative which 3n~Ily result$ 
1A NOTrSF3R measure was recently introduced into Congress bekg  I aised and sent to the mr from F h y ~ i b  which is entirely unjust to men who hava given the best pr8 It the duty of every able bodied man to Ileave his 
of their life to preserve this Union. This bill was the recommendilzig his services his country, wit& &he help of two 
;the reduction after they had reached the age of 65 and closing the fdbw stu&a~ts he brio% the matter bafore the University. . On.e 
classified service a t  70. This measure is vehemently objeeted to by mif ig  after prayers he  was 'allowed to a d d r k  the stndeats. & 
"Dorpral Tanner" who, in a letter to Representathe Tawrl;P, oall& n n ~ ~  ;rsnfimpmbt moment inthe liPe of soPdi8r s&arte&ma. Be s, 
: r 4 ' . ,  *;** .. ,. 
laaatsr 
timk tben k@k hi8 ma 
onaLEu~gd~M md four m a  ' w : Q ~  rmdg :b take ap arms fof Ibk 
Dnidn. Elendereoa llrmly refpsd fbe eapbinqr oi Lhs oombpmy M%, 
WM undrnons2~ &wW MS liautemmt; %&SB b d  sf a;tnir;d~f jomg 
p t t ~ ~  laPt hosre Sritmda, some newer rihm atincJ. o&kws'tb 
rebra sa, dh3 tB& bmve ,&rst &uhmnt m _ ~ i h &  firpr 'lik, and w a t  
b @aM.gua whm wnsp Fmnkltn, hi &qp at' %ha smi~lr 
Willfm, i$Dimaa ms ,sita&WI &re CBem %mi @ a d  
had thdr &st rn~i4n.g~ and s str~ng MfenshSp spung np BFbWa 
-bbm at onm. The corup"ny w a ~  ma~b"1:& into s@irviw a& oats mi% 
e part wf.oZre T ~ , d t h  I[aw-fgwhJ& aaawmme 'Qflibe werst.fi&t- 
mar, Lien%aap.$ Hendt~mn ww & the honE always tiad 
&agttbhad, himself at Fort &ndeon, -the Cbbnd blerinf?; ab~flb, 
E&e&ddr~n iscE! the r&m&it dght s4raQB.t ehmugh a r&fn of sb% 
sb& to the Ioxmos4, liae k r w e  workt whme he fa, sbtr 
h l i b j b l ~  bx a ~ t ~ n f & ~ p & t ~  bdle6. He  goo^ rwmvp1r;sbl bomver and 
acegntret~ sixonger ~m b r  re. . 4% ~0;rina G B ~ ~ P  f w t h ,  IMB b 
tM a3m8Sy wimndeil In the 1'eg by tt warn ba& Thl~  9rr02tng 
@mtxdaay ~ m w d  his dvsth. k t =  he rttUi& &.$m t b . ~  fipbt' .e88e!t 
QEr &eJwrna& he wbs appointed o~mmksioner af m-mt 02 %be 
Plirird 1- d ' f b t  but oo Jnng w t h  he tmdemd hie s@'~vio. 
$, b Ma w m k ~ ,  WE time sardrrg $ha end 8f the ~ a r ,  fa .tt3% 
he ~~ tupp3nhd inkraid revm.mrs eolleeto~ but ret&gnd In ltB9 
ew3d went, & practicing law. XXB swli hemme m e  uf $b 4bksD. bw- 
7 % ~  & the & ~ ~ &  Xn 5888 ha WM mwirnuasly arZy,m raas the W d  
di~tsri~$ wns9w far Ga~gzess, q d  wa& dmted bg ahrge ma&miQ, 
Work &I dhe apgmpridtlen ertmhrittee snd as &airman of the jndh 
iw;p mmmitege d b  Mm on?& 4s foramosf r n r n ~ ~ ~ ~ s  & 
m y  QP.-inme~;ew ggi-mb* BO it# BPm natarsl Whm 
Ma dopekn % p v d  in eight m ~ipetwx flin~ C J m ~ 1  
2 h  &&as ibr tbt mdfiefl psie-fo~~ He was also@d ' whea ctlnpmb 
txktwmed in Deaernbr~~ Big r&ecUoq b2t4w #hair was &sm& kg 
@Q kcread azrmbr of &p~zbUmn replmeaLU~e~ irl m&grw 
fsindl bg 60mfl8b s&.-bn hi@ %gxk had @va" c ~ m g i c  
&&md &md&aon w a  just a h f  @ rnbr u p r ~  MB ,Md.;%d 
~ S S  ~ape@cw hk ele~q~t;P1 iooaw9&9p Wge h wq@&k qkt@.%@ 
frollW wqrbd mas ~~33-d b 1- J, -#pawd 
- tiwml~oountoth*rW&. IIwg @ *he 
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of .being the only Iowa man who ever held ten wns6Outive terms in 
congress. He whs truly one' of the best "vote getters" in low& md 
above all a great Lcman" but at t6b same time he possesed that dig- 
nity which is characteristic of a leader among men. "Jolly Dave,.,'' 
after being weakened in body by nine  month^ of 'suffering, his 
menttil faculties dimmed by sickness and hia &ghs blurred by par- 
alysis, David Bremmer Henderson passed to *b  great beyond, in 
the City he loved to call home. His last struggle wmi a valiant one 
and not until the once powerful and rugged frame had wasted away 
was death victorious. 
Colonel Henderson was one of the most powerful characters of 
this age. Even his presence in an assembly seemed to change the 
very atmosphere. In the house he could keep better order than the 
speake~ himself. I t  is said that during the stormy days in the houee 
before the war with Spain, Eepresentatiw Brum of Pennsylvania 
and Bartlett of Georgia became involved in a dispute, members be- - 
gan to throw books at each other's heads and finally an excited 
Sour herner drew a knife. Suddenly Henderson hobbled down the 
isle to the speakers desk, which seemed to be the fighting pier, and , 
leaning against $he desk shook his crutch in the air and shouted 
out a clarion call for order: "Members of the %use of Reiprsaenta- 
tives you forget where you are-back to your seats." Immediately 
the men all aver the house dropped into any convenient seat and or- 
der was restored. Hs seemed to overreign speaker Reed, the a l l  
was effective. Hendersan's crutch had r~stored ordsr where Reed's 
gavel had apparently failed. 
In his large circle of friends It is traditional that Colonel Hen- 
d e r s . ~  always kept his word and it is said of him $hat when a boy 
gq&g @way to school he promised his mother to write to her at 
least once a week and thereafter kept his word-from oollege, from 
Southern battlefields, from hisoffice and from Congress, that week- 
ly letter went to cheer his mother as long as %she lived. Colonel Een- 
derson tried to get sometking good out of every thing in his life and 
he owed this to his first composition. He was going to sdhool to his 
brother and took for his subject: "The Mouse". B e  told its color, 
what it would do if it was attacked and how fond it was of swim- 
ming in preserves. . His brother britimd him severely and said his 
composition was the poorest in the class since he failed to find any. 
t,hhg good in this little creature which had required the wisdom 
. _. . 
and oare of the Infinite to create and Henderson decided to . 
something good in every thiig after tbt. 'Speatker Henderson wtas 
._ ' I  
beloved. . . bx all who knew him. His k t  day as speaker was one to be - 
- * L  -, - - c  
I '  
. . 
k 
, . 
c TI%: C%asM. 
remembered vhm. t b g & e h a ~  TOP $ha la& time, the mam- 
bers crowded around the speaker's desk to grasp Ms hand. Mean- 
while, as i s  tihe oustom, some rnem%ers begifin td sing "T&e Star 
S ~ n g l e d  Banber". "Auld b n g  SyneP' and 'CAmerioa" were 
,foilowed by: .'He is a Jolly Good Fellow", "Good-night, Ladies" 'ad 
others in a livlier strain. Then as if by common consent the s i n g e ~ s  
gathered about the speaker and began singing: "God Be With Yotl 
Till We Meet Again. " I n  an instaht the push and jostle had ceased 
and even those in the galleries took up the ref rain. Tlie spmker 
was dreply touched by this closing scene and long before &he song 
ended his eyes were swimming over with t a r s .  Nor was he d m e ,  
men who h& nt ver before been touched wept. Little di& .those 
singers in the Halls where our oountsy's laws are made know how , 
approgsiate their words would be, ere many .a month had passed. 
And surely, "God will be with them till they meet again". David 
Henderson was not only patriotic, brave and an antaganist worthy 
of any foe, in any'place where his ltfe work called him, always TkeLZ 
to the front with the few who always occupy that position, but he 
. was well endowed with all the finer sensibilities which so grace hu- 
man character and captivate and win admiration and esteem. After 
the babtle, af ter  the exhibition of unfaltel ing courage and the lion 
heart, came the calm, the repose, the good fellowship, the song in 
his h a r t ,  very frequently on his lips, sometimes rollicking, humor- 
ous, someti'mes full of pathos, commanditlg the tear, sympathy and . 
teziderness were characteristic of him. There is no true greatness 
apart from great heartedness. A cold, intellectual We we admire, 
but we do not love. Colonel Henderson was intellectual, a sound, 
sane thinker, brave, eloquent, kind, tender, genial, uor faultless, 
buB. possessing a combination of qualities which won him renown 
and love. Born on foreign soil, his ,only nobility, nobility of chsrac- 
ter, we rejoice in this transplanting of the best of Scottish b1ood.b 
"Peerless 10 wan, that while he belongs to the nation, he w a s  our 
gift. He is gone. We havelost him, but herosefrom poverty to fame 
simply upon his own merits, will ever be an inspiration ta youth; 
his .courage, his devotion to country, his patience through long 
years of suffering; his optimism, his tenderness of heart, will be 
admired as  the very best elements .of chariwjier as long as  the 
"Father of Waters" flows a t  the base of the beautiful e l e v a h  
where his mortal body ,sleeps forever. Iowa to-day gives testimopy 
of her appreciation of his worth, saying: "WeE done thou good and 
faithful servant, Parewell. " . ,  
C. E R, '07, 
TU cLawrc. % 
, Review of 6COf K i q s 9  Treasuries". : ,< 
'Qf Kings9 Treasuries" is the title of a lecture on books and 
how to'read them by John Ruskin. Ruskin state3 that he does nat 
want to speak of tretisures in s physical sense but in an education- 
al sense or dong the book-line. So he has chosep a s  his theme "Ad- 
vancement in Life", and with this theme he sets forth the royalty 
and riches that are otherwise sug$ested by the title. 
. "Advancement in Lie"  naturally includes becoming con,apieuous, 
seen to be something, seen to have accomplished something, not 
merely knowing it for ourselves but to know that others know. A 
secondary result of this is to get into good society we all t ry  to 
choose the best friends from among our acquain ances, yet we dl 
look up to poets, kings, statesmen,, and the like as the best, and 3 
we could converse with these or see them face to face we would 
feel very rich indeed. Now this company can be gotten by reading 
books. We can know their thoughts and heart-springs if we are  
willing to look for them between the covers of a book. 
Ruskin divides books into two classes: books of the hour, books 
of time. Books of the hour are  simply talks written because ws 
cwnot talk face to face, or they give some firm facts, witty quest- 
ions and p tbe l ic  stories but they are not written with k view to 
permanency. A book of time is one which contains some precious 
truth which the author wishes to preserve during future ages, 
thoughts which are the noblest and best fruits of his life, and which 
the author thinks are true and useful for human nature now, yes- 
terday and to-morrow. 
To enter this noble society we must rise to it. It is open only for 
labor and, merit. No wealth or honor can take us  there. Neither is 
it open for any vile and vulgar person. The question is this: do you 
deserve to enter? do you long to be noble? do you desire to converse 
with the wise? If so, come in and enjqy yourselves. Ohherwise no: 
if you will not rise to us we will not stodp to you. 
If we have risen to this noble society of p e t s ,  kings, queens, 
sktesrnen and the like we must also love them. This we can do in 
two ways. First by showing a desire to be taught by them, and 
second, by desiring to enter their hearts. 
To be taught by them we must work hard and faithfully. We 
must, get our shovels and pickaxes in good order Por we must dig 
and chip and dig again before we can discern the golden meaning 
that is meant by the author, when we find this meaning we ought, 
b take'it to heart, we should be willing to say, well I never thought 
True mining is a slnw,process, fox $he accuracy taken in word and 
letter drams tlie line between a i l  educated and u n d u k h d  inan. 
Ruskin la$s special stress on this, - know whatever little you do 
know thoroughly and you will alwa$s to a certain extent be an ddu- . 
XW man. 
h e  second way to enter this noble sooiety, namely, to entet 
-nto their hearts, is a harder one. I t  requires a certain purity of 
character, o, living conscience or as Ruskin expresses it at fineness 
of sensation. This is simply being sensitive to good and evil. So sen- 
sitive' that we hate evil in all its wretched' forms and so love the 
good that along its course our miuds are trained to a pare Con- 
science and fineness of sensation. 
Ruskin mentions five things to prove to the English peoplehow 
much 'they lacked of this sensitiveness. He says, we .have despised 
literature, despised scienee, despised art, despised nature and de- 
spised compassion. He says that this does not mean that the people 
have rejected these things but that in reality these things are cared 
for only by a few who put their entire soul in the work, and that 
the nation cares more for peace than public libraries, museums, 
consarvatories, natural scenery and human sympathy. The reason 
he mingle$ these subjects with his lecture on books and reeding is 
becauss they show the lack of an education in the ordinaky habits 
of thought. 
Ruskin concludes his lecture with an earnest plea to become , 
magna~imous, mighty of heart, ntjghty of mind. He who does thie' 
is rising to a powerful kingship. His spirit is entering into living 
peace, He is laying up treasures whereof no one can deprive him. 
To illustrate this he pictures France and England first as buy- 
panic and terror from m e  another and then as having museums, 
conservatories and public libraries with a royal series of books, 
printed\in clwr type on good paper with a b r a d  margin andebound 
with strdng covers; libraries which shall open all day and evening 
for those who are interested. Such he says are the treasures of ti 
nation. Suoh is t;he true gold. 
"Of Kings' Treasusies" is tiha title of a lecture on h k s  ana 
how to read them. The theme is "Advancsment in Life". mis in- 
cludes becoming conspicnous or in truth to get into gwd society. < 
The bps% society~isfoand in book&. To enter thd ranks of the noble 
we m'ust-be willing to be caught by them and enter inW their 
heart-thon&tb. 
A. M. M. '06 
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Locals. 
The students enjoyed a de- 
served "day off" Feb. 23. This 
day was given in preference to 
the day preceeding, Washing- 
ton's birthday, for the faculty 
well knew that if Thursday would 
be given, Friday would also be 
taken. Hence the change. 
Peter B. J. P. Dykatra cele- 
brated Washington 's birthday 
by shooting off firecrackers. 
There was 'orchestra practice 
* in the chapel a few weeks ago. 
P. But they won't practice there 
again under similar conditions; 
' John and Leon Muyskens, 
members of the "B" and "G" 
classes, respectively, have dis- 
" continued their studies here. 
, They left with their parents for 
. - W&shiigton, '~eb. 26. Nearly all 
G. W. PITTS, President.. I A. VAN DER MEID3 Cashier 
LOOK ~ ~ ~ ~ , ' ' ~ t u d e n t s !  
1 s  Peraenb diesouat on 
Shoes. Finest and best in qual- 
ity. Repairing neatly done. I D. D. MWSKENS Shoe Store. 
 
DYK XI CAMBIER, 
IMPLEMENT DEALERS. 
Orange Uity, Iowa. 
Always have for sale Oarriages, Buggies, 
Wagons, Barb Wire, Binders, Mowers 
and Binding Twine. 
DE COOK, BRINK & CO., 
I HARDWARE AND SHOES. 
I Shoe repairing neatly done. Plumbing, Hot Air and Steam Furnaces. A first-class Bepair Shop. 
We make a speciaMy in 
had wtudly dared t9 skip a coap- N. W, !: ?88 '94. 
le studies in opder to see Big 
John off. Poor Kuyper ! We see 
his finish. 
Study onoe and you oan, hear all 
kin& of t b m .  
I)o you know that Bauman act- 
ually comes to breakfast once or 
twice a week? 
ter investigate, Schwitters. Everything fomnd in good bakery. 
*. 
B r W  chased the way-freight v.a b? orb^ a ma vrioe' 
b y  evening Ma. 16. After some 
Library b h  are now being music& sele&ions had been ren- 
drrtwn under thenew syetem. 
stars going around it, 
19 THE CLASSIC. 
WMar: 16 was cut ghort by the 
' 
rin,&g of the fire bell. By the 
time we got up town the fite had 
John Synhorst, 
D E A L E R  IN- 
been extinguished. 
Mr. Sickenga paid the Acade- 
my a farewell visit Mar. 9. On 
the following day he left for 
Washington. 
We have received information 
that a certain "B" class girl cir- 
culated a note saying that the 
party given by Miss Scott was 
written up better by the town 
paper than by the Classic. This 
is an unfair criticism. Jf you 
want your class parties detailed, 
Fresh and Salt ~ e a t s , '  
Rsh, Poultry, Hides. 
Call on the home Lum- 
ber and Coal dealers. 
Van Pelt & I * 
I \)ah Eizenla. 
~ 
O R R  X, TE PASKE, i (N. W. (I. A. 'I) 
tellus about them and we will 
gladly do SO. Law, Collections and 
A few Sunday evenings ago REPL ESTflTE. 
Billy G. was seen to accompn Do s Qenerd Law Bustness.. 
from church a lady of size and -RANGE CITY. IOWA 
age rather unequal compared , -- - 
a music room ' and give its stu- ' I to inspect her tine &e of dents that much needed supple- I - -  
ment to their academic course-) MILLINESRY. 
with his. 1 $500 FINE For some unknown reason , 
Prof. Must0 Was not able to meet 
his  lasses Mar. 19- Rock Valley 
must be a fascinating town. 
Since our last issue the Acade- 
my has been the recipient of two 
delightful surprises the aa- 
nouncement of which fairly made 
the chapel walls ring with enthu- 
siastic cheering.  he one, a draft 
from Mrs. C. Rapelye of New 
York with which to purchase a 
newpianogladened theheartsof 
all. With this new acquisition the 
Academy will be enabled to equip 
a ~ ~ r e c h t e s  the fact that such ~u&nteed Clothing, made by 
works do most good in higher 
J. Cappa & Soo. Every gar- 
educational institutions and ac- 
cordingly made our school a me- 
I I ment all wool and fast 
, s aoai+ tr&~ing.~ Mrs. Bepelye, (FIRST @LA88 WORK A 7  
who hks won such ^a large p h d  I A. POPMA'S. in the hsarB of students and fa- , 
culty, wqld hardly have made l, TEE BARBEX. 
for reading this. y o u  will find 
the finest line of ]dies' furnish- 
ing goods such as undeywear, 
corsets, hosiery and white goods 
for graduating dresses. Also 
hats, caps, collars, socks, suspen- 
ders and gloves for the boys, at 
1 C- HOSPERS, 
PHONE 2. 
I--  
MRS. VAN DEN BERG 
i n v i t e s  the- 
, LADY STUDENTS ' 
seat thst will be appreciated by color. Head quar- 
~ l l  dcadamy friends Three1 tera for Gent's 
cheers for such kind frieqds. Furnishings 
the h ~ ~ ~ t i o n  a more WTreeable 
surprise, The classic voices the 
sp~nt&ment of dl by extending to 
thekinddonor our hearty thanks. 
me 8 W Q d  very acceptable 
gift was a set of the "Worlds 
Best Literature" consisting of 
twanty large volumes. such 
works, containing, as tney do, 
the best thot of all ages prove 
. especidly valuable to students 
whose reading aao largely directs 
their future thot and actions. Mr. 
Ed. Brow, the jovial Rock Vdley 
editor, who made thii donation 
tl '01 Gerrit J. Penniags from 
F 
Eope QoUege and '01 J. J. Hee. 
1 ren from. a w a r d  .were chosen 
as deleg&~ to the 8tudent Vo- ' ' lonteer Cknvention held at Nash- & $ ti.&, Tenn , on Feb. 28th. 
. Students' Patronage Solicited. 
' 
Bargaiti iti Farm Lands 
: 
~n Tamer, Lincoln and Yankton cann-. 
' 
ties, b ~ a k . ,  also in Southeastern Minn. 
J. W. Schultz, Orange sty. 
: 
KEEPS 
!In the New Brick Store. 
ACADEMY. 
STUDENTS 
W Miis- %tie Kramer who is for your kwbing in tbe Public school 
here, sped @undaY'Peb. 24ih at Ties, Shirts, C o ~ s ,  
her home in @anrs., Haes, Caps and Shoes, to 
R 'OJ, Oornie GI. Bospers went to C h i w o  the 10th. '95 An'' article wsk recently 
4 b- -- 
vitteq in "De Volksvliiend" by rat. 4, A. ~ @ a ,  - - 
Rev. 0. EL S p  on the dedim I 
tioa ofan Acsdem$ in cordall, RESIDENT - DENTIe'I i , ',",' , ,. -f.! 
Okla. OWce a6 home, opposite Opera Hooet% , 8 4-d ! ,' 8 , .  
--  - $02 Miss Fay Wiloox, teacher 1 1 , 1 Dirk He Schalskam,@, in the a w a r d e n  schools, spent REBTAURANT', - - 
Sunday Feb. 24th with her par- ' NOTARY PUBLIC, . $mi&, qadi& im 
ents in 0. C; I n  end for Sioux Co., Ia. drink@, ~~~q tlpet$WL' 
'00 Mr. Gerrit Slob wasqhosen =a ~~xuohesl, &@. ' : 
treasurer of the 0. C. $chaol- Remember P. FWUS . . I=- -- 
board. 
---FOR--. , 
'05 Misses Minnie Van Gorp 1 '  -h M. K; BEKMAN," ' 
alld Hattie, Muilenburp: '04 are Groceries, Flour, FWU. s I- N E R ~ H A N T - ~ ~ ~ ~ I L ~ R : :  ,:= . ' .  - .  1 
enjoying their spring vacation a t  I . ., 
home. 1 Herman ipe Kraay, 
n m ~ r r m d  a n t n  
ingmore than doing what I a 
U L V V J I A R  & L T U  Exchange, I H A R D W A R E  , .L a-d , 
4 
'"The talent of SaGc@ss is ~0th-  1 The Oldest Tinner in the Town. 8 , .rJL 
can do well, and doing well what- 1 ad.  to 
ever you do without a thought of .I - _. ABSTRACT$, v fame. If it comes a t  all it will * ,: ,- 
come because it is deserved, not LOANS AND 
because it is sought after". INSURANCE.. 
/ 1 ;.-I 
"Willies" said the ,Sunday SIOUX A B S T ~ A ~ T  GO., - .:,+ 
school teacher, '(can yon tell why L. '5 . 
Eachel wept for her children?" - RELIABLE A B S ~ R A ~ T E R S  -:s 
LLI guess it must have been be- i' 
canse the preacher came when F. J, L,OHR, MGR, -. f 
she wasn't lookin' for him and 
seen them afore they got cleaned What the assored csnnot foresee $' :i 
up. . 
ggwh&t is an anecdote, Johnny?" 
asked the teacher. "A short, fun- 
ny tail," answered the little fel- 
low. "That's right," said the 
tmcher. "Now, Tommy, you may 
write a sentence on the black, 
\ 
LI ~ M 5 " % z n m y a  wba+ % yof3r I O~rAiq~gs nCi$yd Josh 
. '  &I&& b$&erT m@g *Ww a a ~ r a r & ~ a  ~ ~ t a f  am& -. . 
: < '  3@fli,, ' 5 . - 7 A.  , . s 
, - 
I I w'ko: 2ma hkera &e , 
- $*%( 
* .  
\ 
. e m  &BPI &;nm &.$ 
% t h e a o l y a n y b e b ~ v s h o ~ t o  
L ,oq$ kkb. 
. ,  . . .  - 
Jos. Hyink 
rn K Son. 
a . 
i 'W*q&f@ t& ~ & e  ideal . < 
. . .  
board containing tihe word. " An+ 1 M B W ~ U & ~ ,  is. 
16 THE CLSSSIC. 
- #., 
Ibt. those who are considering the seleotioa 
of a school next year. 
1st. wha t  is  the character oi the school.? 
2nd. What is  ~ t a  equc>ment? 
Jrd. What expenge is lnvolaed? 
The Northwestern Classical Academy is no longer an experi- 
ment. Its present station, backed by a record of 20 years, enables 
t to offer inducements well worthy your consideration. Tho no 
religious test is required for entrance, its students are surrounded 
by such conditions as will tend to lofty, christian ideals. Its Faculty 
consists of instructors equipped with a college training and able to 
give their students the benefit of years of experience in special 
lines of work. 
Its buildings, library, laboratories, lecture rooms, and athletic 
equipment are among the best and represent a value ' of - over 
$35,000. 
Of its two hundred graduates, one hundred seventy-one have 
entered upon successful business or professional life, or are now 
pursuing college courses in leading institutions of the land. Our 
graduates are in demand. Expenses are reduced to a minimum. 
Tuition costs nothing. Board and room can be had at the newly 
equipped Halcyon club at actual cost. All expense including board 
and room peed not exceed $125.00 per year, many have reduced 
them to $100.00. 
Worthy boys and girls are cheerfully given aid from special 
funds, when circumstances warrant such action. 
The Academy courses include Latin, Greek, German, Book- 
keeping, Pedagogy, and Science. 
Consider the advantages which this school offers. If interest- 
ed, write to the Principal for detailed information or catalog. All 
questions promptly answered. Address- 
PHILIP SOULEN, A. M., 
ORANGE CITY, IOWA. PRINCIPAL. 
Dept, of Mathematics, - - MISS C. WALVOORD. 
Dept. of History, - - - - PROF. I HOSPERS. 
Dept. of English, - - - - PROF. A, J, MUSTE, 
